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Role of the biofilm matrixRole of the biofilm matrixRole of the biofilm matrix

Biofilm matrix performs various Biofilm matrix performs various 
functionsfunctions::
Stabilises the biofilmStabilises the biofilm
Plays a role in biofilm attachmentPlays a role in biofilm attachment
Protects the microbial cellsProtects the microbial cells
Interacts with ions & macromoleculesInteracts with ions & macromolecules

Interaction with protozoa & phagocytesInteraction with protozoa & phagocytes
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Single species Enteric biofilm on glass - microcolonies
(Skillman, 1998)

Single species Enteric biofilm on glass Single species Enteric biofilm on glass -- microcoloniesmicrocolonies
(Skillman, 1998)(Skillman, 1998)
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Dual Species Enteric Biofilm stained with propidium
iodide

E. agglomerans GFP & Klebsiella G1 (Skillman, 1998)

Dual Species Enteric Biofilm stained with Dual Species Enteric Biofilm stained with propidiumpropidium
iodideiodide

E. E. agglomeransagglomerans GFP & GFP & KlebsiellaKlebsiella G1 (Skillman, 1998)G1 (Skillman, 1998)
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Dual Species BiofilmsDual Species Biofilms

DUAL SPECIES BIOFILM SHOWING NEUTRAL INTERACTION
[L.C.Skillman,1998]
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Composition of the Biofilm Matrix Composition of the Biofilm Matrix Composition of the Biofilm Matrix 

WaterWater
PolysaccharidesPolysaccharides
ProteinsProteins
Nucleic acidsNucleic acids
CellsCells
Other cell productsOther cell products
IonsIons
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Matrix PolysaccharidesMatrix PolysaccharidesMatrix Polysaccharides

Structure and FunctionStructure and Function
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Biofilm Matrix ExopolysaccharidesBiofilm Matrix ExopolysaccharidesBiofilm Matrix Exopolysaccharides

HomopolysaccharidesHomopolysaccharides
HeteropolysaccharidesHeteropolysaccharides
Acyl or other organic substituentsAcyl or other organic substituents
Inorganic substituentsInorganic substituents
Physical properties of polysaccharidesPhysical properties of polysaccharides
Role of polysaccharides  in adhesionRole of polysaccharides  in adhesion
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Microbial ExopolysaccharidesMicrobial ExopolysaccharidesMicrobial Exopolysaccharides

Carbohydrate CompositionCarbohydrate Composition

Organic and Inorganic substituentsOrganic and Inorganic substituents
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Microbial ExopolysaccharidesMicrobial ExopolysaccharidesMicrobial Exopolysaccharides

Carbohydrate CompositionCarbohydrate Composition

Typical monosaccharides:Typical monosaccharides: DD--glucose,            glucose,            
DD--galactose, galactose, DD--mannose, mannose, LL--fucose, fucose, LL--rhamnose, rhamnose, 
DD--glucuronic acid, glucuronic acid, DD--galacturonic acid,  Lgalacturonic acid,  L--
guluronic acid, guluronic acid, DD--mannuronic acid, mannuronic acid, NN--acetylacetyl--DD--
glucosamine, glucosamine, NN--acetylacetyl--DD--galactosaminegalactosamine

May be other rarer sugars e.g. Aminouronic acids etc.May be other rarer sugars e.g. Aminouronic acids etc.
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Organic Acids
Pyruvic and Acetic  - both very common (ketal & ester respectively)

Succinic – rarer (as half-ester)

Amino Acids
L-Glutamic Klebsiella aerogenes K82

L-Serine Pseudoalteromonas aliena, E. coli K40

Inorganic acids

Phosphate Confers negative charge
Common in some genera and Gram positive spp. including LAB       

SulphateEster Also confers negative charge
Cyanobacteria;  Haloferax mediterranea,  other Halophiles

Acid substituents found in 
Exopolysaccharides

Acid substituents found in Acid substituents found in 
ExopolysaccharidesExopolysaccharides
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Some  Biofilm ExopolysaccharidesSome  Biofilm ExopolysaccharidesSome  Biofilm Exopolysaccharides

Neutral Neutral –– Mutan (Mutan (Streptococcus mutansStreptococcus mutans))
Bacterial celluloseBacterial cellulose

Basic Basic –– Staphylococcus epidermidisStaphylococcus epidermidis

Acid Acid –– Colanic acid (Colanic acid (E. coliE. coli)                                       )                                       
Bacterial alginate (Bacterial alginate (Pseudomonas Pseudomonas 
aeruginosaaeruginosa))
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Microbial Exopolysaccharides from 
Gram Negative Bacteria 

Microbial Exopolysaccharides from Microbial Exopolysaccharides from 
Gram Negative Bacteria Gram Negative Bacteria 

Physical properties of polysaccharidesPhysical properties of polysaccharides
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Structural features of ExopolysaccharidesStructural features of Exopolysaccharides
Polysaccharide  Component       Effect  Polysaccharide  Component       Effect  ExampleExample
Neutral sugarsNeutral sugars Uncharged polymerUncharged polymer Insoluble    CelluloseInsoluble    Cellulose
Uronic acidsUronic acids Polyanionic Solubility, Ion bindingPolyanionic Solubility, Ion binding Xanthan, Xanthan, 

AlginatesAlginates
PyruvatePyruvate PolyanionicPolyanionic Ion binding, TransitionIon binding, Transition

Xanthan, GalactoglucansXanthan, Galactoglucans
MethylpentosesMethylpentoses LipophilicityLipophilicity SolubilitySolubility
AcetylationAcetylation SolubilitySolubility Gelation, Reduced ion bindingGelation, Reduced ion binding

Alginates, Gellan, etcAlginates, Gellan, etc
SideSide--ChainsChains Various        Solubility  Scleroglucan, xanthanVarious        Solubility  Scleroglucan, xanthan
1,3 or 1,4 Linkages   Rigidity  (1,3 or 1,4 Linkages   Rigidity  (In)SolubilityIn)Solubility Curdlan, CelluloseCurdlan, Cellulose
1,2 Linkages1,2 Linkages FlexibilityFlexibility Solubility, StabilitySolubility, Stability DextransDextrans
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Polysaccharide HeterogeneityPolysaccharide HeterogeneityPolysaccharide Heterogeneity

Biofilm may contain more than one Biofilm may contain more than one 
EPSEPS
Polymer may be Polymer may be polydispersepolydisperse
Polymer may vary in acylationPolymer may vary in acylation
Polymer may carry defective sidePolymer may carry defective side--

chainschains
Enzymic degradation may occurEnzymic degradation may occur
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Natural families
i.e. Structurally related Exopolysaccharides

Natural familiesNatural families
i.e. Structurally related Exopolysaccharidesi.e. Structurally related Exopolysaccharides

Bacterial AlginatesBacterial Alginates
BetaBeta--Glucans (Bacterial & Fungal)Glucans (Bacterial & Fungal)
Colanic acid Colanic acid 
GalactoglucansGalactoglucans
SuccinoglycansSuccinoglycans
Xanthans and AcetanXanthans and Acetan
XM6XM6
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Mutan the homopolysaccharide 
from Streptococcus mutans

Mutan the homopolysaccharide 
from Streptococcus mutans

3)-α-D-Glcp-(1,3)-α-D-Glcp-(1,3)-α-D-Glcp-(1,3)- α-D-Glcp-(1 
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EPS from Klebsiella K8 and K82EPS from EPS from KlebsiellaKlebsiella K8 and K82K8 and K82
3-β-D-GlcpA

1↓4

→ [3-β-D-Glcp-(1→3)-β-D-Galp-(1→3)-α-D-Galp-1- ] →
     1↑

2

α-D-Galp

Klebsiella aerogenes K8

3-β-D-GlcpA ←6-L-Glcp
1↓4

→ [3-β-D-Glcp-(1→3)-β-D-Galp-(1→3)-α-D-Galp-1-] →
↑2

O.CO.CH3

Klebsiella K82
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Haloferax mediterranea EPSHaloferaxHaloferax mediterraneamediterranea EPSEPS

→→ [[--44--ββ--DD--GlcGlcppNAcANAcA--(1(1→→ 6)6)--αα--DD--ManManpp--(1(1→→ 4)4)--ββ-- DD--GlcGlcpp NacANacA--11--] ] →→
↑↑33

OO--SOSO33⎯⎯
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Staphylococcus epidermidis Biofilm 
Exopolysaccharides

Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Biofilm Biofilm 
ExopolysaccharidesExopolysaccharides

Polysaccharide IPolysaccharide I

[6[6--ββ--DD--GlcGlcppNAcNAc--(1(1 6)6)--ββ--DD--GlcGlcppNAcNAc--(1(1→→ 6)6)----DD--GlcGlcpp--NN--(16)(16)--ββ--DD--GlcGlcppNAcNAc--(1(1 6)6)--ββ--DD--
GlcGlcppNAcNAc--(1(1→→

Ratio:  Ratio:  GlcGlcppNAcNAc : : GlcGlcppNN c. 5:1 (Cationic)c. 5:1 (Cationic)

Polysaccharide  IIPolysaccharide  II

[6[6--ββ--DD--GlcGlcppNAcNAc--(1(1 6)6)--ββ--DD--GlcGlcppNAcNAc--(1(1→→6)6)---- DD--GlcGlcpp--NN--(16)(16)--ββ--DD--GlcGlcppNAcNAc--(1(1 6)6)--ββ--DD--
GlcGlcppNAcNAc--(1(1→→

Ratio:  Ratio:  GlcGlcppNAcNAc : : GlcGlcppNN c. 16:1c. 16:1
Also contains: phosphate and succinyl half esters  (Anionic)Also contains: phosphate and succinyl half esters  (Anionic)
Results of  Mack Results of  Mack et alet al. (1996) . (1996) J. J. BacteriolBacteriol. . 178178, 175, 175--83. 83. 
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Colanic acid the exopolysaccharide from 
E.coli, Salmonella typhimurium and other 

bacteria

Colanic acid the exopolysaccharide from Colanic acid the exopolysaccharide from 
E.coliE.coli, , Salmonella Salmonella typhimuriumtyphimurium and other and other 

bacteriabacteria

→→ 33--ββ--DD--GlcGlcpp--(1(1→→3)3)--ββ--LL--FucFucpp--(1(1→→ 4)4)--αα--LL--FucFucpp--(1(1→→
11↑↑44

ββ--DD--GalGalpp
11↑↑33

ββ--DD--GlcGlcppAA
11↑↑44

ββ--DD--GalGalpp 3434= = PyrPyr
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The exopolysaccharide from benzene tolerant 
Rhodococcus sp. 33

The exopolysaccharide from benzene tolerant The exopolysaccharide from benzene tolerant 
RhodococcusRhodococcus sp. 33sp. 33

PyrPyr

44⇓⇓66
→→ 4)4)--ββ--DD--GalGalpp--(1(1→→4)4)--ββ--DD--GlcGlcpp--(1(1→→3)3)----DD--Man Man pp--(1(1→→4)4)--ββ--DD--GlcpA(1GlcpA(1→→

Results of Results of Urai,MUrai,M., ., Aizawa,TAizawa,T.    .    CarbohydrCarbohydr. Res. Res. . 20062006, , 341341, 616, 616--623.623.
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa alginatePseudomonas aeruginosaPseudomonas aeruginosa alginatealginate

[[--44----DD--ManManppAA--(1 4)(1 4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1 (1 4)4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1(1 4)4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1(1 4)4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1(1 4)4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1(1
4)4)----LL--GulGulppA (1 ] A (1 ] 

No No GulAGulA--GulAGulA sequencessequences

OO--Acetyl groups  are attached to many of the DAcetyl groups  are attached to many of the D--mannuronosyl residuesmannuronosyl residues
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Typical Molecular Weights of EPSTypical Molecular Weights of EPSTypical Molecular Weights of EPS

Polysaccharide      Polysaccharide      Molecular WeightMolecular Weight
Alginate      Alginate      5 x 105 x 105 5 -- 22--3 x 103 x 1066

Dextran                   1 x 10Dextran                   1 x 1055 -- 2 x 102 x 1077

Emulsan                  9.9 x 10Emulsan                  9.9 x 1055

PullulanPullulan 1 x 101 x 104 4 -- 1 x 101 x 1055

Scleroglucan            1.9 x 10Scleroglucan            1.9 x 1044 -- 2.5 x 102.5 x 1044

Xanthan     Xanthan     2 x 102 x 1066 -- 5 x 105 x 1077
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Multiple Polysaccharide Production by  some 
Gram Negative Bacteria

Multiple Polysaccharide Production by  some Multiple Polysaccharide Production by  some 
Gram Negative BacteriaGram Negative Bacteria

Bacterium         Polysaccharides produced: 
 
Azotobacter chroococcum  Alginate  and   Type specific EPS 
Erwinia amylovora    Type specific EPS  or    Levan+ 
Escherichia coli    Type specific EPS*  or    Colanic acid* 
Ent. geroviae 1.15    Colanic acid type*  and/or     
                  Glucomannan* 
Pseudomonas spp.    Alginate    or    Levan+ 
Rhizobium meliloti    Succinoglycan*  or    Galactoglucan* 
Rhizobium/Agrobacterium spp.  Succinoglycan* or    Curdlan* 
Staphylococcus epidermidis   Polysacch.I *   Polysacch. II* 
• - *   One or more sugar nucleotide precursors shared   
• –  +    Only synthesised from sucrose 
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Factors affecting composition and 
structure of the biofilm matrix

Factors affecting composition and Factors affecting composition and 
structure of the biofilm matrixstructure of the biofilm matrix

Microbial compositionMicrobial composition
Nutritional environment Nutritional environment -- nutrient nutrient 
availability, nutrient balanceavailability, nutrient balance
Physical environmentPhysical environment
Stress! e.g. diurnal variations in light, Stress! e.g. diurnal variations in light, 
humidity, temperature etc. humidity, temperature etc. 
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Determinant properties of EPS in 
the biofilm matrix

Determinant properties of EPS in Determinant properties of EPS in 
the biofilm matrixthe biofilm matrix

SolubilitySolubility
FlexibilityFlexibility
Polyelectrolyte activity (Weak?)Polyelectrolyte activity (Weak?)
Acyl groupsAcyl groups
Interactions with polysaccharides and Interactions with polysaccharides and 
proteins (and cells)proteins (and cells)
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Hydration - the water in the 
matrix

Hydration Hydration -- the water in the the water in the 
matrixmatrix

Polysaccharides Polysaccharides maymay adsorb large adsorb large 
quantities of waterquantities of water
Hyaluronic acid (1kg water/gm Hyaluronic acid (1kg water/gm 
polysaccharide); Other EPS lesspolysaccharide); Other EPS less
Water is not necessarily freeWater is not necessarily free
Effectively provides reservoir of solutes in Effectively provides reservoir of solutes in 

close association with microbial cellsclose association with microbial cells
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Hydration and related effectsHydration and related effectsHydration and related effects

Highly hydrated gel around biofilmHighly hydrated gel around biofilm
Reservoir  of waterReservoir  of water
Reservoir of ions and  other solutesReservoir of ions and  other solutes
Aqueous environment for enzyme action Aqueous environment for enzyme action 
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Polysaccharide PropertiesPolysaccharide PropertiesPolysaccharide Properties

Insoluble Insoluble –– bacterial cellulose, mutanbacterial cellulose, mutan
Soluble (but highly viscous) Soluble (but highly viscous) –– colanic acid, colanic acid, 
bacterial alginatebacterial alginate
Highly soluble Highly soluble –– various low mass various low mass 
polysaccharidespolysaccharides
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Determinant physical properties 
of EPS in the biofilm matrix

Determinant physical properties Determinant physical properties 
of EPS in the biofilm matrixof EPS in the biofilm matrix

Polysaccharide/Polysaccharide interactionsPolysaccharide/Polysaccharide interactions
Self; polymer/polymerSelf; polymer/polymer

Gel formationGel formation
ViscoelasticityViscoelasticity (Shear thinning)(Shear thinning)
Intrinsic viscosityIntrinsic viscosity
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Factors affecting properties of 
EPS in the biofilm matrix

Factors affecting properties of Factors affecting properties of 
EPS in the biofilm matrixEPS in the biofilm matrix

Polysaccharide compositionPolysaccharide composition
Polysaccharide structurePolysaccharide structure
Polysaccharide massPolysaccharide mass
Acyl groupsAcyl groups
Ionic environmentIonic environment
pHpH
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Effects of pyruvate ketal groupsEffects of pyruvate ketal groupsEffects of pyruvate ketal groups

Increased ion binding (xanthans)Increased ion binding (xanthans)
Inhibition of synergistic gelation (xanthan)Inhibition of synergistic gelation (xanthan)
Decreased solubility (xanthans)Decreased solubility (xanthans)
Decreased  stability (xanthan)Decreased  stability (xanthan)
None None -- polysaccharases, xanthan lyasepolysaccharases, xanthan lyase
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Effects of acetyl groupsEffects of acetyl groupsEffects of acetyl groups

Inhibition of ion binding (alginates)Inhibition of ion binding (alginates)
Inhibition of lyases (gellan, alginate)Inhibition of lyases (gellan, alginate)
Inhibition of gelation (XM6)Inhibition of gelation (XM6)
Inhibition of crystallinity (XM6)Inhibition of crystallinity (XM6)
Inhibition of synergistic gelation (xanthan)Inhibition of synergistic gelation (xanthan)
Promotion of solubility (alginates)Promotion of solubility (alginates)
Promotion of  stability (xanthan)Promotion of  stability (xanthan)
None None -- polysaccharases, xanthan lyasepolysaccharases, xanthan lyase
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Factors affecting adhesive role 
of EPS in the biofilm matrix

Factors affecting adhesive role Factors affecting adhesive role 
of EPS in the biofilm matrixof EPS in the biofilm matrix

Polysaccharide structurePolysaccharide structure
Ionic environmentIonic environment
EPS solubilityEPS solubility
Polysaccharases Polysaccharases 
Exposed surfaces Exposed surfaces -- teeth; cells; bacteria and    teeth; cells; bacteria and    

their products  their products  
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Protein: Polysaccharide InteractionsProtein: Polysaccharide InteractionsProtein: Polysaccharide Interactions

SegregativeSegregative and Incompatible (Polymers and Incompatible (Polymers 
repel each other)repel each other)
Associative (Associate to form complexes)Associative (Associate to form complexes)
Polysaccharide may bridge two protein Polysaccharide may bridge two protein 
molecules (molecules (CoacervationCoacervation) ) -- may lead to may lead to 
flocculationflocculation
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EPS:Protein Interactions in the 
Biofilm Matrix

EPS:ProteinEPS:Protein Interactions in the Interactions in the 
Biofilm MatrixBiofilm Matrix

Associative  Associative  -- new propertiesnew properties
Incompatible or Incompatible or SegregativeSegregative

e.g. EPS + globular proteins induces depletion e.g. EPS + globular proteins induces depletion 
interactions; effective mutual attraction between interactions; effective mutual attraction between 
the proteins. Depletion of polymer between the proteins. Depletion of polymer between 
neighbouring protein molecules lowers partial neighbouring protein molecules lowers partial 
osmotic pressure relative to bulk pressure, osmotic pressure relative to bulk pressure, 
colloidal particles are effectively attracted.colloidal particles are effectively attracted.
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Biological interactions in biofilmsBiological interactions in biofilmsBiological interactions in biofilms

Biofilm matrix is exposed to:Biofilm matrix is exposed to:
Interactions with enzymesInteractions with enzymes
Interactions with Interactions with bacteriocinsbacteriocins
Interactions with bacteriaInteractions with bacteria
Interact with ions & macromoleculesInteract with ions & macromolecules
Interaction with protozoa & phagocytesInteraction with protozoa & phagocytes

EPS plays a  role in all these interactions and EPS plays a  role in all these interactions and 
adhesion and biofilm structure will be affected!adhesion and biofilm structure will be affected!
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Effects of matrix/antimicrobial 
interaction

Effects of matrix/antimicrobial Effects of matrix/antimicrobial 
interactioninteraction

BactericidalBactericidal
Selectively bactericidal Selectively bactericidal -- killing some but  not all       killing some but  not all       

speciesspecies
Inhibition by EPS components of matrixInhibition by EPS components of matrix
Failure to reach targetFailure to reach target
Stimulation of matrix EPS synthesis!Stimulation of matrix EPS synthesis!
All these effects will affect adhesive role of   All these effects will affect adhesive role of   

matrixmatrix
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Role of  matrix EPS in initial 
adhesive interactions

Role of  matrix EPS in initial Role of  matrix EPS in initial 
adhesive interactionsadhesive interactions

Bridging repulsion barriersBridging repulsion barriers
Chemical and physical properties of the EPS will affect Chemical and physical properties of the EPS will affect 

adhesionadhesion

Ions and nonIons and non--EPS macromolecules may either promote or EPS macromolecules may either promote or 
inhibit adhesioninhibit adhesion
Production of EPS by one species may indirectly affect Production of EPS by one species may indirectly affect 
the conditioning film and alter adhesion by another speciesthe conditioning film and alter adhesion by another species
EPS may provide additional EPS may provide additional epitopesepitopes for for lectinslectins or may or may 
mask those already presentmask those already present
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Biofilm Matrix PolysaccharidesBiofilm Matrix PolysaccharidesBiofilm Matrix Polysaccharides

Are they specific?Are they specific?
What are the major chemical features?What are the major chemical features?
What are the main physical properties?What are the main physical properties?
How do these properties affect adhesion?How do these properties affect adhesion?
Can we remove the biofilm matrix EPS?Can we remove the biofilm matrix EPS?
What are the consequences?What are the consequences?
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Matrix Exopolysaccharides in 
Biofilms

Matrix Exopolysaccharides in Matrix Exopolysaccharides in 
BiofilmsBiofilms

Homopolysaccharides Homopolysaccharides -- e.g.. Mutane.g.. Mutan
Heteropolysaccharides Heteropolysaccharides -- e.g.. Colanic acide.g.. Colanic acid
Cationic polymers (rare) Cationic polymers (rare) -- e.g. e.g. StaphStaph. epidermidis. epidermidis
Acyl & other organic substituents Acyl & other organic substituents -- e.g.     e.g.     

Alginate, GalactoglucansAlginate, Galactoglucans
Physical properties Physical properties -- viscosity, gelationviscosity, gelation
Biological PropertiesBiological Properties
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Interactions of matrix 
polysaccharides

Interactions of matrix Interactions of matrix 
polysaccharidespolysaccharides

Chain entanglement yielding gelsChain entanglement yielding gels
Ionic bridging between chains Ionic bridging between chains -- gelationgelation
Hydrogen bonding of linear molecules Hydrogen bonding of linear molecules 
leading to exclusion of waterleading to exclusion of water
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Phages and the Biofilm MatrixPhages and the Biofilm Matrix

Phages may destroy part or all of the matrix
Phages may selectively destroy bacterial cells in 
the biofilm
Temperate phages might add new genes to the 
biofilm gene pool
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Polysaccharide depolymerasePolysaccharide depolymerasePolysaccharide depolymerase
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Effects of phage/bacterium interactionEffects of phage/bacterium interactionEffects of phage/bacterium interaction

Dissolution of homologous EPS e.g. Dissolution of homologous EPS e.g. EnterobacterEnterobacter
agglomeransagglomerans oror no polysaccharide destruction e.g. no polysaccharide destruction e.g. E. coli E. coli 
K12 or K12 or Pseudomonas aeruginosaPseudomonas aeruginosa
Possible dissolution of heterologous EPSPossible dissolution of heterologous EPS
Bacterial cell lysis with release of bacterial periplasmic & Bacterial cell lysis with release of bacterial periplasmic & 
cytosoliccytosolic contents (may include further polysaccharases contents (may include further polysaccharases 
and and lyticlytic enzymes)enzymes)
Localised or generalised destruction of the biofilmLocalised or generalised destruction of the biofilm
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Specificity & Products from Phage EnzymesSpecificity & Products from Phage EnzymesSpecificity & Products from Phage Enzymes

Usually specific, occasionally several substrates if Usually specific, occasionally several substrates if 
high degree of common structurehigh degree of common structure
Usually oligomers of repeat unitUsually oligomers of repeat unit
Commonly 1 or 2 repeat unitsCommonly 1 or 2 repeat units
Usually unaffected by acyl groupsUsually unaffected by acyl groups
Either Either glycanasesglycanases or polysaccharide lyasesor polysaccharide lyases
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Biofilm PropertiesBiofilm PropertiesBiofilm Properties

Biofilms are more resistant to antimicrobial Biofilms are more resistant to antimicrobial 
agents than agents than planktonicplanktonic cellscells

Synergistic biofilms were more resistant to Synergistic biofilms were more resistant to 
disinfectants than single species biofilmsdisinfectants than single species biofilms

BacteriocinBacteriocin--producing enteric species can coproducing enteric species can co--
exist in biofilms but not in mixed exist in biofilms but not in mixed planktonicplanktonic
cultureculture
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Biological interactions in biofilmsBiological interactions in biofilmsBiological interactions in biofilms

Natural biofilms are exposed to:Natural biofilms are exposed to:
Interactions with phagesInteractions with phages
Interactions with Interactions with bacteriocinsbacteriocins
Interactions with Interactions with BdellovibrioBdellovibrio
ProtozoalProtozoal grazinggrazing

In all these interactions EPS In all these interactions EPS 
(polysaccharides, proteins and nucleic acids) (polysaccharides, proteins and nucleic acids) 
will play a  role!will play a  role!
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Biofilm bacterial typesBiofilm bacterial typesBiofilm bacterial types

Exposed Exposed -- non EPS producernon EPS producer
Deep Deep -- non EPS producernon EPS producer
Exposed Exposed -- capsulatecapsulate
Deep Deep -- capsulatecapsulate
Exposed Exposed -- slime EPS onlyslime EPS only
Deep Deep -- slime EPS onlyslime EPS only
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Biological interactions in biofilmsBiological interactions in biofilmsBiological interactions in biofilms

Biofilms are exposed to:Biofilms are exposed to:
Interactions with enzymesInteractions with enzymes
Interactions with Interactions with bacteriocinsbacteriocins
Interactions with bacteriaInteractions with bacteria
Interact with ions & macromoleculesInteract with ions & macromolecules
Interaction with protozoa & phagocytesInteraction with protozoa & phagocytes

In all these interactions EPS will play a  In all these interactions EPS will play a  
role and adhesion will be affected!role and adhesion will be affected!
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Effects of bacterium/antimicrobial 
interaction

Effects of bacterium/antimicrobial Effects of bacterium/antimicrobial 
interactioninteraction

BactericidalBactericidal
Selectively bactericidal Selectively bactericidal -- killing some but  not all       killing some but  not all       

speciesspecies
Inhibition by EPSInhibition by EPS
Failure to reach targetFailure to reach target
Stimulation of EPS synthesis!Stimulation of EPS synthesis!
All these effects will affect adhesive role of EPSAll these effects will affect adhesive role of EPS
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EPS:Protein Interactions in the 
Biofilm Matrix

EPS:ProteinEPS:Protein Interactions in the Interactions in the 
Biofilm MatrixBiofilm Matrix

Localised phase separation within the Localised phase separation within the 
matrixmatrix
CoacervationCoacervation -- bridging two or more bridging two or more 
protein particlesprotein particles
? Generation of water channels with low or ? Generation of water channels with low or 
negligible dissolved polymersnegligible dissolved polymers
Localised emulsions?Localised emulsions?
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Biofilm Enzyme ActivitiesBiofilm Enzyme ActivitiesBiofilm Enzyme Activities

Polysaccharase Polysaccharase -- Localised destruction, EPS Localised destruction, EPS solubilisationsolubilisation
Polysaccharide lyase Polysaccharide lyase -- Localised destruction, EPS Localised destruction, EPS 
solubilisationsolubilisation
Esterase Esterase -- removal of acyl or other substituents removal of acyl or other substituents -- gel gel 
formation; increased interaction with cations & other formation; increased interaction with cations & other 
polysaccharides polysaccharides 
ProteasesProteases
DNasesDNases
RNasesRNases
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Tools of the TradeTools of the TradeTools of the Trade

Green fluorescent proteinGreen fluorescent protein
Specific phagesSpecific phages
PhagePhage--induced enzymesinduced enzymes
BacteriocinsBacteriocins
DisinfectantsDisinfectants
Carbohydrate analysisCarbohydrate analysis
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The Edinburgh Biofilm TeamThe Edinburgh The Edinburgh Biofilm TeamBiofilm Team

David Allison David Allison -- the pioneer!the pioneer!
(Still working with biofilms at Manchester University)(Still working with biofilms at Manchester University)

Kevin HughesKevin Hughes-- phage and polysaccharidesphage and polysaccharides
(Now at British Antarctic Survey)(Now at British Antarctic Survey)

Lucy Skillman Lucy Skillman -- GFP and dual species GFP and dual species 
(At Murdoch University, Australia)(At Murdoch University, Australia)

Karen Karen TaitTait -- disinfectants/antimicrobialsdisinfectants/antimicrobials
(At Plymouth Marine laboratory)(At Plymouth Marine laboratory)

Joanne Joanne GreatedGreated -- StaphStaph. epidermidis. epidermidis
Lynn Kennedy Lynn Kennedy -- everything else!everything else!
(Lab (Lab SuperintendantSuperintendant –– Cambridge University Stem Cell Laboratory)Cambridge University Stem Cell Laboratory)
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